eFSAP APHIS/CDC Form 1 Amendments

Section 1 Amendment: Change Entity Name, Abstract, or Type
Section 1 Amendment: Change Entity Name, Abstract, or Type

- Click "Form 1" on your entity’s landing page

Federal Select Agent Program Portal

Entity: eFSAP Test Entity

- LEAD AGENCY: CDC
- REGISTRATION STATUS: Approved
- REGISTRATION EXPIRES: 10/10/2019

Facility Address: 1020 Valley Drive, Atlanta, GA 30329-1234

Responsible Official Name: Stevenson Steve
Responsible Official Title: Director of Science
Responsible Official Address: 1020 Valley Drive, Atlanta, GA 30329

Registration #: 20161010-1852
Application #: c0c7e336-f01e-e711-80cf-001dd8003fe2
Type Status: Commercial - Profit

Notifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From responsible</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>responsible official4 Created AgentStrain '5528' for 'Brucella abortus' on 12/19/2017 9:57:40 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>official4 on Amendment</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>12/19/2017 9:57:40 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From responsible</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>responsible official4 Removed AgentStrain 'China 1' for 'Burkholderia mallei' on 12/18/2017 1:53:36 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>official4 on Amendment</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>12/18/2017 1:53:36 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Select “Amend”

Select an Action

Select an action for the APHIS/CDC FORM 1 APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION FOR POSSESSION, USE, AND TRANSFER OF SELECT AGENTS AND TOXINS.

An entity will complete APHIS/CDC Form 1 to apply to possess, use, or transfer select agents and toxins (as described in 7 CFR part 331, 9 CFR part 121, and 42 CFR part 73). The APHIS/CDC Form 1 is also used to amend an approved registration.

View  Amend  Amendment History

Exit
Select the Type of Amendment

1. Use the dropdown menu to select the correct type of amendment and click “OK”

2. You will be redirected to Form 1 Section 1, no cover letter is required
Based on the previous drop-down selection, you are able to make changes to either entity name, type, or to the abstract.

Other section 1 fields are “greyed out” and are not editable.
Once the required change is made, hit “save.”
After clicking “save,” the notifications section of the entity landing page will reflect the executed action.
For technical assistance with eFSAP, or for assistance with the Secure Asset Management System (SAMS), please submit a help request ticket at eFSAP support form, email eFSAPSupport@cdc.gov, or call 1 (877) 232-3322.

For all other inquiries regarding your entity’s registration, please contact your designated FSAP point of contact (POC).